United Kingdom
Public Sector

National Library of Wales

Customer Profile
National legal-deposit library of Wales
Holds over 4 million volumes
Regarded as one of the great libraries of the world
Over 300 employees

Needs
Welsh language across the telephone system
Improving communications and customer service
Feature-rich handsets

Solution
Aastra IntelliGate 7.8
342 Aastra Office digital, IP and screen-based telephones
2 Office 45 Operator Console telephones
1 AMC
320 digital ports/64 analogue ports, 8 ISDN ports
and 1 ISDN primary rate
4 port CallXpress voice mail
OIP server (for Office 1560 operator consoles)

“We are very glad to have cooperated
with Aastra to offer the Welsh facility to
our staff and to see the Welsh language
take its place with the other European
languages. This is a positive step for the
language and a welcome facility for our
staff in the language of their choice.”
Andrew Green
Librarian of The National Library of Wales

The National Library of Wales is the national legaldeposit library of Wales, holding over four million
printed volumes. It is widely regarded as one of the
great libraries of the world and the ultimate source of
the true Welsh language. More than 300 members of
the staff, many of them Welsh speakers, are housed in
the library’s imposing building, which stands above
Aberystwyth.
Committed to the Welsh Assembly’s vision of a bilingual nation in which people will have the opportunity to use Welsh in every area of daily life, the Library
turned to long-term partner Aastra Telecom to offer
the staff a Welsh-language option across the telephone system and many other new features provided
by version 7.8 of Aastra’s IntelliGate® IP PBX.
The installation of the language option coincided with
the Library’s upgrade to version 7.8 of Aastra’s IntelliGate® IP PBX system, which automatically grants
access to a wider range of instantly available functionality options whenever business requires them. The
new release includes advanced features such as interactive voice response and a combination of featurerich handsets, including digital, IP and screen-based
phones, serviced via over 400 ports.

Key Benefits
Bilingual staff can opt for either Welsh or English
voice prompts
Centralised switchboard operation offers fast and
efficient call management
Staff are contactable on site, whatever their location
Voice mail system speeds up message-taking and
retrieval
Future-proof, scalable telecommunications system in
place
On-site and remote system support framework

